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OF--

?
KKK STORE'S REMOVAL SALES !
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XI TV In a few days we will move.into our new Store next to the Rex Cafe
T

t
move

and will continue our removal talc until we
on men' and boys' fine Clothing we are ottering ZU , reduction on an men a aims ivuppcnncnucri nnu umm

(rood maltha 2(1'!?. rtdiirtinn nn Rnvi Suit. rvihnil "Dubhelbilt" 15,;I, boys fcxtra
Special on Bergmann and Three Lake Logging shoes at $11.85 the pair Men's Fine Dress shoes at the exceptional price
of &85 the pair 20 off on all shirts Ladies' Koverall suits in Khaki at the bargain price of $1.75 the suit and
other bargains

Now the time to outfit your boys with good clothes and shoes for school now is the time to save at this
tale.

KKK STORE
ORGANIZERS REPORT (members every opportunity to par- -

APPLICATIONS ,lclpa,c ln ,h0 mert,B- -

Considerable activity la reported
In labor circlet by organlxera Coll.
Holden, and Wood, of the Timber-worker- s'

Union. Mr. Call has re
turned from a week's ylalt to Weed
and adjacent points In tho Interests
ot the International union.

Dorrls, Chlloquln. and other points
hare also boen visited, and according
to the organlxera the membership
campaign to progressing satisfactor-
ily, Mores ot applications having
been received.

A regular meeting of the local
Union la ocaeduled

Saturday evening, August Slat, and
preparations bare been made for the
Initiation of a large class.

The oaten meets everysTaturday
evening, sa order tp give out of town

l Make reduction on ail shoes

Silk

is removal

MANY

for

DIVOHCK Burr

Mattle neagle has begun suit In

tho circuit court against Adam
j 1) eagle on tho ground ot cruelty.

BEOTIOX HANDS ARK FEW

MISSOULA. MONT., Aug. 19.
Maintenance work on tho Itocky
mountain division ot the Northern
Pacific railroad Is being retarded
considerably by a shortage of sec-

tion hands, according to officials of
the road, who say that the shortage
Is greater than ever before.

The gangs In this division are de-

clared to be 400 men short ot their
usual strength. .

WOOI, MOVKD IIKFOHK
FIlKtcaiT RATE RAISE

l'MNKVILLK. Ore.. Aug. 13 On

account of tho 30 per cent Inert jm of
freight rates tho wool which h been
stored In Ochoco Warehouse U fust
being sent to wool warehouses In

Portland. It was stored hero with
the hope ot Increased prlco and mot
of It. which amounted tu almost
900,000 pounds, baa not yet boon
sold. At tho present, Prlnovillo has
not felt any short Ago ot freight tars
In. which to ship It.

As soon as tho wool Is taken out,
space In tho warehouses is being
taken by those having grain to sloro.
as the crops In central Oregon are
especially good this year, there will
be an enormous grain crop to store.

A classified Ad will sell It.
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The Sage Says
THERE IS NO ADVERTISING QUITE SO GOOD

AS THE "WAGGING TONGUE OF A
SATISFIED CUSTOMER''

In this day of wide-sprea- d publicity every merchant casts about to find the
moat effective medium.

There are Messages which we must give through the newspaper columns and
others, yraich must journey directly to the home with "Uncle Sam" as their
sponsor but the trade which we appreciate most is that which comes from
the kindly "word of mouth" and is passed along by our' satisfied customers.

., If you are not familiar with our store and our meth- -

J, ods ask your neighbor. Also ask your Doctor
,l"

,-- about Our Superior Prescription Service.
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Leading Clothiers
and Hatters
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END TIM
Training for the boxing content

nt tho opera houso Saturday night Is
serious work fcr tho athletes who
will tuko part, as those who lime
watched tho boya working out each
ovonlng at the open ulr pavilion on
I'lno street will testify

That tho sparring Is no exchange,
of gentle love taps was proved to
aiaicnmakor Hmun when he uus
forced yesterday to skirmish about
for a substitute tor Kid Willis tor
the four round bout with Young
Hartley of Yreka, Willis having con
nected with a hefty haymaker while
sparring with Hobble Waqner that
resulted In a broken note,

"lied" Franklin, sparring partner
for Louie Lyons, will go on In Willis'
place and his reputation as a clover,
two handed fighter who has stopped
so mo ot tho best coast welterweights,
will bo given tho acid test boforn ho
coucludes his Saturday night engage-
ment with tho Yreka battler,

Hobble Wagner, Lew Lyons, Kid
Eaton and Wild Dill Iteed went

Lthrougb somo stiff workouts at tho
pavilion last night. Wagnor will be
gin tapering and finish bis training
tomorrow night with light workout

Hilly Huff, his opponent, will take
his concluding workout tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. A large
crowd of. enthusiastic fans watched
yesterday' workouts. Opinion on
the merits of the fighters la evenly
divided. Doth are la good shape and
both are full of confidence, and back
era of both give equally conclusive
reasons why his man should win.
One prediction ia made that Is appar-
ently unanimous the mala event
will be a contest from atari to finish.

The advance sale of tlckata Is go-

ing well, according to tho match-
maker, and a full house It Indicated.

Eddie Murphy, local bantam-
weight, who faces Lew Lyons In tho
six-rou- event, Is working hard and
his steady training shows results. He
Is out for laurels this time, as his
opponent claims the coast champion-
ship in his class. Murphy has made
several appearances In the local
arena and Is generally slxed up as a
hard proposition. His ability to
stand punishment la exceptional and
he has a terrific punch In either
hand. In fact, he Is a battering ram
In action, and tho only escape for an
opponent Is greater cleverness and
ability to keep out of (be way. Mur-
phy's friends are looking for blm to
.win Saturday'a bout, but many fans

re backing the Los Angeles boy's ex-

perience to handlo the situation.

BONO TRANSLATOR DEAD

AN FRANCISCO, GAL., Aug.SO.
Carlos Troyer, who recorded hun

dreds of songs of the Indians of Peru
and of the 7!unl tribes of Now Mex-

ico and Arizona, died here recently
t the age of 84,
He was a noted musician, compos

er, writer, explorer, and humanita-
rian. His friends werr laid to hare
Included Lisit, Jenny Llnd, Don Ped-
ro of Braxll, and Col. Tleodore
Roosevelt. . '
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Some Picture
'What h Your llunlumil Doing?"
Uim one nf tin' funniest fanes uvor presented mi I tin speaking

stiiii"

Ami, Inkn our word for It, It's onti of tlin funniest pictures ever
tuudo. It's all about Jealuus wires und husbands, and It's a solid
laugh from first to last.

Furthermore, I lie stars are Douglas Maclean und Doris May,
whom you suw In "23 -j 1 1 our it' I.euve." This was thnlr first starring
telilde. Tlwy made u wonderful hit In It. "What's Your Husband
Doing?" Is Just us funny, '

It's a Thomas It. Into production, a raramount-Artcruf- t picture.
We're showing It an Friday und Saturday If you saw the other
plcturu them new slurs linvu made you don't have to !n urged. If-y-

didn't, usk anyur.i who did! Now come and see It and you'll
ugreo with us.

AT THE
ef

Star Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HIIAHTA VI KW ."VOTES

.Mrs. W. Crandoll, who had chargu
ot Shepherd's music store In Klamath
Falls for a few weeks has roturned
to her homo hero.

Itoy Foglo and family are taking a
vucutlon of about two weeks In und
around I'ortland and many other
plains en route.

A barn belonging to James War-lo- w

of Malln burned Sunday evening
and it kept people buay fighting the
fire to keep It from the grist mill and
other buildings. We have not
learned what the lose was.

H. II. Parker, wife, daughter Dor-
othy, son nichard, and Frank Hot-broo- k

were guests at J. L. Dallcy'a
Sunday.

II. E. Wilson and family, and O.
W. Myors and family have gone to
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Hogun River valley for a two weeks'
camping trip. They expect to bring
back n good Supply ot blackberries
and other fruit.

C. Klrkpatrlck and family and
William Layman and family, Includ-
ing Mr. Layman's mother and slstor
from Iowa, start today for a camping
trip of several daya on the Antelope.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris ot Honaata
were calling briefly on friends Tuts- -'

day. Mra. Ferris was a teacher la
our school for thepsst two yean aad
we wish her success and happiness la
her school of one pupil.

The ladles of tho Helping Hand se
clety will bo entertained by Mra. J. A.
McComb Wednesday, August 26.

Porcelain coins to replace email
paper money aro now being manufac-
tured in dermany.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Tan PICK 09 TaTH PIOTURM

AND
A NEW ONE KVKRY DAT

im.r-.vuu- i
H. W. POOLE, Owner ROGER D. TORRKV, Musical Director"

TONIGHT

The great emotional actress, Madlaine Traverse, in
"WHAT WOULD YOU DO?"

An amazing story of a double life and its
consequences

?

FRIDAY
Edith Roberts in

"HER FIVE FOOT HIGHNESS"

J.
COMING SUNDAY

)

M.

William Farnum in 'The Last Of The Duanei"
Another one of Zane Grey's wonderful stories

MATIN CK EVERY DAT
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